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The Sale at the BOSTON STORE
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will continue until everything is sold

KLAMATH FALLS MACHINE SHOP

BETWEEN 6"' and 7'* ON WALNUT

H61 arc prepared Io do BLACKSMITHING and 
MACHINE WORK. Repair Work of all kinds 
done promptly. We guarantee all our work to 
be firs\ class and a I Satisfactory Prices.
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THE HALL OF FAME.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

/

H Few
Ulords Concerning

Khipman. tbe manager of 
Kelcey nnd Effie Shunnon 

appearing In George Bernard 
piny "Widowers* Houses, ”

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ALEX MARTIN, President E. R. REAMES, Vice-President
ALEX MARLIN, Jr., Cashier LESLIE R<S>ERS, Asst. Cashier

The Pioneer Bank of Klamath County 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

JUNE 29, 1907.
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family "Granea 
Mr. Grant la athe town, 

farmer. 
E. Dow of 
old fashioned four octave

iiuth. Mo., [MX-

good Printing

D II) it ever occur to you that uine men
out of every ten judged your stand
ing in the commercial world by 

sationery you used? Such is a fact, 
you use cheap, shoddy printing, such 
many printing offices give you, devoid
merit, then your correspondents will put 
you down as a has-been and irresponsible. 
GOOD PRINTING has been our motto for

the

as
of

years and in quality we refuse to be ex
celled. And our prices are right.

One Grade-Chat tbe Best
Try us with your next order. We have the 
latest styles of type and competent men to 
execute the work in the latest approved style

THE
REPUBLICAN

PR1NTERY
Phone 31

John Wanamtiker of Philadelphia has 
Incorporated his depurtuwut store 
business with a capitalization of $7, 
OOO.UOU.

James Ifcnry Voting wiih recently ar- 
rested in New York for spanking hl« 
mother In Iniv when la* Interfered with 
ills domestic affairs.

Patrick t'offey of Kacraincnto nnd ills 
•Isler. Mrs. Alice Glbltoiis of Spring 
field, <*. have been reunited In th«» lat
ter city after u separation of seventy- 
one years. They separated in Ireiuml 
iu 1830.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Grant of 
Onklleld, Me. have had a family of 
twenty children, of whom fifteen nre 
living They cull th«» 
army" In 
aucceanful

William 
ae«<«»s an
organ which cun easily be carrle«! by 
on«» person nnd which Is operated with 
a wooden foot pedal. Tlie organ Is 
over 100 years old, but the tone la still 
clear and sweet.

Professor Eugene Wambaugti of tbe 
Harvard Law school tins been engaged 
by the government since early In 
MnnTi. compiling Information about 
statute la w nffsctlng corporations. He 
la regarded ns one of the greatest au
thorities in America on constitutional 
law.

According to a Washington pbotog 
raplier, who has taken pictures of all 
the pn-nldents from Grant to the pres 
ent occupant <»f the White House, 
President Roosevelt is the hardest of 
th«» lot to pose It seems to be a posi
tive misery for him to alt in on® posl- 
tlon for more than five seconds.

G. A. Kessler, tbe New Yorker who 
has twilight Riverside, Bourn® End. on 
the Thames, where tbe Harvard crew 
trnlned Inst fall, will spend 1150,000 
In renovating It. For one thing, he will 
put In 3,000 electric lights In the house 
and grounds. Tbe mansion will be 
known hereafter as New York Txxlg®

Although no one In Washington 
would dream of calling Senator Knox 
•Tlill " that Is th«' ifr>- ■ c. dimlnu- 
tlre generally applied to h'm in Pitts
burg. where he has Jived for thirty 
years. Ills Christian names nre Phi
lander Chase, conferre«! ui»on him by 

parents as a mark of their respect 
Bishop Philander Chas®,

It Is rumored that E If. Sothern and 
Julia Marlowe will not star Jointly 
next «enson, but will be Individual 
stars In their own companies.

"Mrs. Wiggs of tin- Cabbage Patch" 
Is keeping Lotxlou on the broad grin. 
What lessen« th® value of this tribute 
to Its humor Is the fact that they still 
think Punch funny over there.

Ernest
Herbert 
who are 
Kha w's
wants th® author to change the name 
to "Tainted Money.”

Novelty Is the thing In order to 
create a stronger amusement appetite. 
It is proposed In New York at on® 
theater ILL« «uiuuier U> set the scenes 
on the stage without lowering tbe cur
tain. 'Curiosity Is expected to do the 
rest.

* Now that Edna May is married a 
suggestion Is made that Ella Knydcr 
$11 her place lu London. Miss Snyder 
Lias played In the English city and Is 
somewhat of n favorite there. Besides, 
she Is not unlike Miss May In personal 
appearance

Margaret Illlngton is to appear In 
New York early next season In an 
Engll«li comedy drama, "Dr. Wake's 
Patient.'’ In her company will bo 
Edith Ostler®, one of the nuthors of ths 
play, ami Herbert Percy, who will be 
leading man.

I »ans and Discounts^..........................
Bonds and Securities ..........................
Real Estate,.Buildings and Fiatare«
(’ash and Sight Exchange...................

Capital Stock, fully paid 
Surplus an<l Profits.........
Due other Banks...........
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SHORT STORIES.

hl« 
for

GERMAN GLEANINGS.
Ger-The picture card business In 

many Is handled at wholesale by about 
700 Anns.

Germany has dropped the experi
ment of a Juvenile court after tbe 
American tmslel and will leave Juve
niles to benevolent agencies.

Nuremberg still has over 1,700 bouses 
Clint were built liefore th«» seventeenth 
century and 3.537 built in the seven
teenth nnd eighteenth centurlz*«.

After carefully studying New York, 
London and Paris, Dr. Ncufield is out 
with an article In which he declares 
that Berlin Is nothing but an unkempt 
village full of unkempt p«H>ple.

The fact that the German govern
ment lu its efforts to develop good 
horses actually maintains a racing sta- 
ble Is brought out by tbe announce- 
tnent that an American Jockey has 
been engage«! to ride some of the gov
ernment horses.

The death notice of a dog which had 
been given the family name appeared 
recently In a Newark (N. J.) news
paper.

Those who have wintered in Alaska 
•ay that It Is not the cold, but the mos
quito, that Is the hardest 
dure there.

Two men who claimed
mortgage on It carried a redhot stove 
from Mrs. Johanna Benson's laundry In 
New York and dro.-z away.

In United Stites out of every 
10,000 marriages there are 700 divorces. 
In Canada out of the seme nnmber of 
marriages tbe divorces are but four.

The clock for the city hall In Phila
delphia Is tbe second largest In ths 
world. Tbe dials are twenty-five feet 
each In diameter, which gives a di»- 
tance of about a foot to be traversed 
by th® end of th<> minute hand every 
minute.

It seems that Th<*odore Roosevelt la 
not the first to give Oyster Bay presi
dentin) distinction. George Washing
ton once spent two days there. The 
house where he was entertained is still 
In good condition and the furniture 
In the room be occupl«*d has never been 
changed.

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

I

THE TORTOISf.
It la IonR lived.
It has lived 200 years.
There lire land tortoises.
There are marsh or river tortoises.
And there are marine tortoises, or 

turtles.
A tortoise can crop vegetables and 

can bite very severely.
Tbe tortoise has no teeth, but Its 

side Jaws are hard and shnip.
The tortoise shell of commerce Is tbe 

horny plate covering the shirld.
Though the tortoise Is very slow of 

movement, It excavates a burrow with 
rapidity If danger approach«*.

'Co catch a tortoise and retain It you 
have only to turn It over on Its back, 
ami It Is quite powerless to move—St 
Louis Republic.

NEW YORK CITY.
The New York city government ex

pends $1,016,000 each day.
Of th«» persons arrested for crimes In 

New York city, 55 per cent are of for
eign birth.

New York city has provided new flat- 
houaes for 586,000 tenants during ths 
Inst five years.

An equal division of the w-ater used 
dally In New York city gives each iu- 
habitant forty nine times Ips own 
weight.

New York city has 3,115 acres of 
land In cemeteries enough to bury the 
dead of the city for 150 years at tlio 
nrnsejit death rate.
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» 314,962.76
00,584.86 

. 20,100/»
248,091.98

|>,43,HX).13

I 100.000.00
12,088.64
MMMJB

491,649JH

$643,800.13
I, Alex Martin, Jr., Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledgexnd believe 
At.xx Marti.*«, J a., Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8tb day of July, 1907. 
[sbal] A. M. WoaDSM,

Notary Public for Oregon.
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H. BOIVIN, the Plumber, Agent,
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Laundry Trays

PHOME J96 
Klamai» Fall», Gra»oa

'City Meat Market
' MEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL K/NCS OF FRESH, SALT

ANO SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES.OF ALL KINDS

Tbe Pled Bull lun at Islington Is said 
to have lx»en the flrat house In Eng
land nt which tobacco was smoked.

About tlfty years ago one out of 
every 536 of the population of Great 
Britaiu was Insane; now the proportion 
Is one out of 285, the increase being 
most marked In the last few years.

The British war office has decided 
that all books written by officers on 
full pay must receive war office sanc
tion before publication. Tbe chief of 
tbe general staff will be responsible for 
the sanctioning of any such publica
tions.

In Englan«! tbe tvlepbone apprentice 
serves three years—in tbe shop, six 
months; with experienced Instrument 
setter, three months; in switch room, 
eighteen months; test room, three 
months, nnd on Instrument faults, six 
months.

Hally Lodge, In th«» outskirts of I,on- 
don, which was the home of th«» Baron
ess Bnrdett-Coutts for eighty years, is 
to be sold to the highest bidder by b«»r 
busband, who gave up his name and 
took her» with the great property sb® 
bestowed <>u him. The estate may be 
cut up Into small building lots.

I

MODES QF THE MOMENT.
■ ■—— 1

Among the n«»w trimmings Is colored 
•Ilk embroidery combined with whits 
or ecru lace.

Ball fringe Is again fashionable, tba 
small oues to adorn boleros and ths 
larger ones to trim sleeves and bodices.

Tlio new velveteen and taffeta silk 
Jumpers nre shown lu all the different 
colors. They quite make over a new 
gown.

Beautiful silk petticoats in plaids and 
roman stripes nre shown with broderls 
anglais«* flounce in street and evening ‘ 
shades

Long silk gloves come.-in pale pink, 
lavender and other colors, but black, 
whit«* and all th«* shades of brown nrs 
tii«* most fashionable.

The plain linen turnover collars edged 
with narrow fluted raffle in different 
colors are popular, particularly when 
th«* tiny bow matches in color tbs 
little ruffle.—New York Press.

J HOME BAKERY
- c-dc-clt FRUITS, VEGETABLES, 

CHICKENS.
( BREAD

HOHE BAKERY

2 FRESH
DRESSED

FRESH

3

Lakeside Inn,
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.P

i>
Modern improvements. 73 rooms and

¡1 Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors. Two Club 
i> “
1»

improvements.

Rooms, Etc., Etc.

73 rooms and suites.
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SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

i

f CASH MEAT MARKET»I 
?
i

C Opposite Van Riper Bros.
? We deliver to any part of the

• Phone orders given careful and 
t We cut hams to accommodate

Phone Ç96

prompt attention.
customers

J. W. Hawxhurst, Prop.
cxxxxr<x>e>r>oo»ocx
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